Template for good practices to reduce antimicrobial resistance by
supporting healthy and productive livestock
1.

Location of the practice/initiative/program and its name if any:
All countries where VSF Belgium implements projects in support of local private and public
veterinary services: Niger, Mali, Burkina Faso, DR Congo, Rwanda, Burundi, Uganda, Tanzania

2.

Livestock species, farming system and type of antimicrobial (antibiotic, antiparasitic, antiviral
other) targeted:
Traditional family livestock keeping, with the 3 main ruminant species (cattle, sheep, goats) and
small livestock (rabbit, poultry)

3.

Scale of the initiative (farm level/regional/national):
Wide national coverage assured by the support to more than 50 Local Private Veterinary Services
(LPVS), assuring provision of animal helath services to about 500,000 livestock keepers.

4.

What is the main focus of the practice (you may tick more than one):
a. Incentives for change (e.g. competitiveness, business sustainability)

✔ b. Education and training
✔ c. Improving animal management and livestock husbandry systems
5.

Who is responsible for the implementation of the practice (please tick and if applicable
name):
✔ a. Private sector (company/farmer) Private veterinarians

✔ b. Farmer’s organisations Livestock keepers/pastoralists organizations
✔ c. Veterinary/extension service National and Decentralized veterinary services
✔ d. NGO VSf Belgium (for technical support)
e. Intergovernmental organisation
f.

Government

g. Other
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6.

Is there evidence available of the effect o tcome of the practice if so please describe
✔ a.

ed ced se of antimicrobials according to 2

b.

ed ced antimicrobial resistance according

✔ c.

2

Increased or red ced clinical disease or other health parameters

✔ d.

ise or decline in animal prod ctivit

e.

ltered resid e level in animal prod ct s

escription
The projects do not carry out a specific follow-up on the effects on AMR. Nevertheless, it is assumed that the
effects are positive because through education and technical training modules, Community Animal Health
Workers (CAHWs) become aware of the good use of antibiotics. This therefore translates into good practices
on the use of veterinary drugs, in terms of dosage but also procurement (e.g. avoiding buying drugs from
informal sellers on the market / street, etc.).
In addition, trainings focus on prevention and prophylaxis (mainly vaccines) to reduce livestock morbidity
and thus reduce the use of anti-infective drugs.

.

re there an other side effects of the program initiative

- Capacity building of animal health professionals at the national level.
- Widespread awareness raising on disease prevention in general, and parasitic diseases in particular, can
contribute to a greater use of veterinary antiparasitic drugs.
- The risks of developing resistance to antiparasitics are partly managed by the strategy of alternation of
antiparasitic products
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.
rief description of the scope of the activities and of the activities as s ch e.g. n mber
of farms animals targeted more detail description of the farming s stems and the meas res
ta en .
The projects carry out awareness raising and training of livestock keepers and CAHWs (the latter being
supervised by and under the control of a veterinarian). The practice is not necessarily focused on a reduction of
the use of antibiotics (since the projects set up / support Local Private Veterinary Services), but aims for a better
use of antimicrobials, by avoiding fake or poor quality drugs. These actions have the effect of reducing the
number of farmers who use these drugs from the market and who self-medicate. Strengthening LPVS also aims
to ensure that good antimicrobial products are used.
Overall, the different projects support at least 50 LPVS, which correspond to more than 1000 CAHWs and over
500,000 livestock keepers.
--The case of Niger: LPVS AND ANIMAL HEALTH IN NIGER: BEST PRACTICE
In order to offer quality animal health services, accessible (both physically and economically) and durable to
livestock keepers, particularly the most vulnerable, Vétérinaires Sans Frontières Belgium conceived and
developed the approach of “Local and private veterinary services (LPVS).” The term designates a
concept in community animal health, primarily designed for landlocked zones. The denomination of
“service” underlines its role as the counterpart of a community. The term “veterinary” refers to the qualified
personnel in the field of animal health. The term “private” means it is an agent independent from the state. And
the term “local” means it is a service close to livestock keepers.
The LPVS is composed of three parts that gather many active elements, which has the livestock keepers and
their organizations at the center. The first component is concerned with the practical aspect: a PVSP is
composed of a veterinary clinic and a network of community agents in animal health under the supervision of a
veterinary doctor. This component thus provides animal health services to livestock keepers. Its
installation requires respecting a procedure that goes from the selection of the veterinarian to the training of
the CAHW, through the organization of specific trainings. The second component is concerned with control.
The LPVS functions under the supervision of the relevant ministry and technical services of the state. It is one
of the basic principles of the LPVS, which relies on the privatization of veterinary services and the emphasis of
the state on its kingly role regarding animal health services. The control is equally ensured by the association of
herders who have a right to examine the activities, the follow-up and the quality of the services offered and
provided. The third component is concerned with raising awareness of the organizations of herders, local
authorities, etc. This aspect is important in order to disseminate information on basic animal health, the
importance of prevention, the role and place of the CAHW, etc.
In Niger, the development of LPVS began in 2003. Thanks to the support of different technical and
financial partners and the involvement of the Ministry of Livestock, new LPVSs saw the light of day throughout
the years. In 2014, Niger had 16 LPVSs with a network of about 545 operational CAHW, spread out over 29
departments and covering about 49% of the livestock population. The LPVS approach is now acknowledged as
ideal for Niger to ensure quality animal health services to local livestock keepers.
The LPVS approach also benefits from a legislative foothold, which allows for it to be spread out widely over
the territory of Niger. In a ministerial order defining the missions of the LPVS and their conditions for
installation, a clear division of the roles and responsibilities of public and private veterinary services is included.
The legislation mentions the CAHW, recognizing them as key players. They benefit from a judicial status, must
undergo standardized training and obtain a certificate allowing them to exercise their profession. The
monitoring framework and supervision of the CAHW are also clearly defined by law. It also equally states that
paraprofessionals can only operate under the supervision of private or public veterinary services.
The example of the LPVSs and their legal footing in Niger's legislation can thus inspire other countries in the
region and incite regional integration institutions to harmonize the gaps between the existing frameworks.

.
ebsite or lin to s pporting doc ments and contact e mail address to the person
s bmitting this practise
Eddy Timmermans, Programs Expert, VSF Belgium: e.timmermans@vsf-belgium.org
https://veterinairessansfrontieres.be/mediatheque/service-veterinaire-prive-de-proximite-un-dispositif-adapte-au
x-enjeux/
https://veterinairessansfrontieres.be/mediatheque/publications-fr/services-veterinaires-prives-de-proximite-au-ni
ger-2/
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